Pri Mar Petroleum, INC. Fuel Oil Service Plan Form
Please check ONE of the following plans.

Important! _____

Plan A

_____

I have an outside fuel tank and request that my fuel be treated for extreme cold conditions
and hereby authorize that such treatment be added to my fuel invoice.
A 10 Month Budget Plan with “Keep Fill Service.” I understand the first payment is
due August 15th, final payment is due May 15th, and any balance due by June 31st. I
understand my payments may be adjusted if my usage changes. Any balance not paid by
June 31st will be subject to our normal credit terms.
I will be using a supplemental heating source (i.e. wood stove) and will be monitoring my
own fuel needs.

Budget/
Will Call

Account # _______________

_____

If you have a credit balance from last year please check one of the credit options below:
OPTION 1 _____ Please send me a refund check
OPTION 2 _____ Please use my credit to reduce my monthly budget payment. Any credit
will be divided and used to reduce ten budget payments.

Plan B

_____

Plan C

_____

I would like “Keep Fill Service” and will pay 10 days after receipt of statement. I
understand I will pay a service charge of 1.5% per month, 18% per year on any unpaid
balance 30 days old.
I prefer “Will Call Service.” I will watch my own fuel supply and call you at least 24 to
48 hours in advance for my next delivery. There will be an additional charge for
deliveries under 150 gallons. I understand I will pay a service charge of 1.5% per month
on any unpaid balance 30 days old.

In requesting one of Pri Mar Petroleum’s payment plans, I agree to be responsible for all fuel deliveries to
me substantiated by invoice/delivery ticket. Pri Mar’s credit policy is: payment is due 10 days after
receipt of statement. I understand that, if my full balance is not paid within 10 days after receipt of
statement, I could be automatically taken off the Keep Fill Service. I understand that, when I am a Budget
customer, if I fail to make Budget payments, I may be taken off Budget and subject to Pri Mar’s normal
credit terms.
Budget and Keep Fill Customers: We track your fuel needs by computer to aid us in obtaining the
optimum delivery amounts to hold your cost of product to a minimum. Optimum delivery is 200 gallons.
(Please Print)
Name ____________________________________ Phone _____________ Email ___________________
Address ________________________________ City ___________________ State _____ Zip ________
Signed ____________________________________________________ Date ______________________

